
<:o;;y communicated ;o the Ptiu>ipols of llolvm'ir1 · npd i\ffill:i;ed. Colleges under the jun"1icuon of 
K"kttuya Un~vcn:Jry for iu(uffnati.-:in ~ rwt oecessary .notion. . '• 

r . 
.oare1 I '?; -02·2017 End.~o.~C b :11·211<1"12017 

orrcCE OF TIIT REGI>.'!'ltA n. ({AKA TIYA IDil'y'.RRST!Y. wt\ ltANGc\L 

//FORWARDED:: BY ORDER}/ 

lo 
A:: th:? C:illi::t.lo1 s & :Jlstrlct Mi!gl~cr.:1te5, Tl:!largana State .(w.e) 
I he Directer G;:11era ot ::>o!ice,'Te!angana Stale, Hyderebe d.tw.e) 

.A.II th; C::ini'Tilssion:m; I Su~erintendents of ronce, Teldll!.dila Stete.Iw.e) 
T' 11~ Comm1ss1cm~r, rnform,,.:Jon & Public Kela-ions ocpartrnent, 

H)::lerabad. (w.e) (with a request to give w1r1e 
publicity on the annve meue. , -nmedtetetv) 

i,;QID'_to 
The Prine Jdl Secretary to Governor, Rdj B ravan, Hvdernbad. (w.c) 
Tl 1e 3ecret<-·y, ~clc'lge1ra Legislat!'Je Asserihly, ..\yuerobad.(w.e) 
The Re\;:!otl a , Hl;ih Col -t of Judical:.irt: <it Hyder<!bad ·'or 

the sla~e of Telan!Jan;i and the stete o+Andhra Pr<1dcsll.(w.e; 
The Reg:;;~rJr of a , (Jntvers ties of TeJ<:ing.sne1 Slate.( w.e) 
r ... 11 lhe spec.et Cnief Secrclaries/Prinop!ll Secrr::aria!;/ 

s.cc-etar es or Telangan<i Sr;;:e, S1::creta1·iat. (w.e) 
All the :..inri~ ii) Teldngan< State, Hydcra:1ad .. (A1.e; 
P.S lo Chief ::>ceretr·y to G\Jvernrre1t, Telar~pna Stat.e.(w.e) 
p .S. to Prfnrfp,!I sec.eterv tc Gc'.icrnme11l (Poll).(w .e) 
P.A t.:i Deputy Scrrc:ta-y (P1otGccl).(w.e) 
Ho11r Deocu unent / General ft.rlminbli-at1cm Departl"lent ( L&o: 
/Yout'i Adv;ir.cenitnt, Tourism enr.l C1ltt. -ej Ecucaticn Department/ 
All 0U1er Secretc·fat nr-partrnents [with a raqur st to co11"11unicate to all 
HODs.ir LLeh departmen:s (w.e) 
51/SC. 

SrlEKHAR P"(AS,,:> SlflJGH 
.:1-l:EF SECi:.::TARY TO GO'/ER.N"l[N 

A copy of tile Hon'cle Supreme Court'5 Order dol;ed 30.11. 2016 
(ieliverec1 in the >Vrlt Petition (Civil) r~o.l.l.iS :if 2.0l I'. nn the subject cueu 
above Is sent hc;rev11t"l to nil rhe :::ollet:lurs & i)istrict Magistrates/ 1•11 Til•' 
Superlntcr dents Jf Police tor conrlinncc & necessa~·1 ectiori in this 
re\;cil c. Tney are ~150 requested to glv.e wide l'Ublicir.v In the local Print 
and Elcct·onit: Mec,a so that above order :s folluv-1ed in e::ter e ,d sotrit. 

Rf!f: r·orn Depu':'( SPl':rtl7illY to Government of India, 
GOI.Nu.14/62(.)l:r»Jbllc, GOJ. Mlnl~try of '"lone J\rf., rs/ 
Grih l¥<:1ntralaya Pul.Ilc Section, c1:.UG.12.7n1 i;_ 

:f,X;t: 

Sub: Order'> rr:ating l11<! r,a:ional Ar:hem of l:'ldia - 
Commt.nic,1li::d - =>,egar::lln~. 



Constitutional Patriotism. 

(c) National Anthem or a pan of it shall not be printed on an: object and 
also never be displayed in such a manner at such places which may be 
disgraceful to its status and tantamouir to disrespect. fr is because when 
the National Anthem is sucg, the concept of protocol associated with it 
has its inherent roots in National identity, National integrity and 

Sir/Madam, 

(d) All the cinema halls in lndia shall play the National An;hem before rne 
feature tilrn starts and a 11 present in the hall are obliged to '>l'.H:d up to 
show respect to Il1e Nationa! Anthem. 

(e) Prior to the National Anthem is played or sung ir the cinema hull on the 
screen, the eutry and exit doors shall remain closed so tha! no one can 
create any kind of disturbance wl.ich will amoun: to disrespect ro the 
National Anthem .. After the National Anthem is played or sung. the 

~·- doors can be opened. 

1 •• r.~.~~f\ 
~\o J\ 

"0: .il (a) There shall be no commercial exploitation to give financial advantage or 
-n, S._~CY(i ·~{ any kind of benefit. To elaborate, the National Anthem should not be 
6; .. k..:--.D•::;1'.:. utilized by whi~h the person involved with it either directly 1Jr indirectly 

· \&<., shal [ have: <my commercial benefit or any other benefit. 

,...;:'°f.ECR.,~7cb) There shall not be dramatization of the National Anthem and i; should 
~y---...~~- not be included as D part of any variety show. It is because when the 

\"".:\ National Anthem is sung or played it is imperative on the pan of ever; 
I 4 DEC 2010 }fJ one present to show due respect and honour. To think of a dramatized 

.1."'-~,. exhibition of the National Arnhem is absolutelv inconceivable. 
:"\, 1\J~ - .. ~~·';-; .. ~.-<;..~ 

"i, tG;~t(, .... _, , ·,~ 
' 

~· ··~;~~·· l tr · l'})-., llill~ t----~~-'---~---- 
i ''"'~1cn e._....sf 
f .. , ...... -~------- 
1 ··-,1t<~rc 6 \....\ 

T am directed to enclose a copy of the Hori'ble Suprem·\~.~11~ 
dared 10. I l.2016 delivered in the Writ Petition (Civil) No. 855 of 2016 on the above 
subject, The Hori'ble Supreme Court in the above said Order has directed as follows» 

Orders relating tu the National Anthem of India. 

The Chief Secretaries of all State Governments, I 1 
The Chief Secrctarlcs/Admlnistrators ofall Union Territories. GI r-··-----"---- 

: ~.n-. 

North Block, New Delhi-I 
0:11ed the o6l3~cember, 2016 

0 7 DEC 2016 

~:.;:,:~t~:r:~:,c , ~;~~:~~IC 
Government of'India/Bharai Sarkar ~ ... -./ 

Ministry of Ho.ne Affoir..,1Grih Mamruluya 
Puhlic Section 

Suhje~j;- 

Tp, 

I 



I 
I 
I 

' 

( 

J 

l. AH Miuistries/Departrnents of Government of India. 
2. President's Secretariat, Rashtrupan Bhawan, New Delhi. 
3. Vice-President's Secretariat, \fow Delhi. 
4. Prime Minister's Office, South Block, New Delhi. 
5. Cabinet Secretariat, Kew Delhi 
6. Election Commission of Indiu, New Delhi. 
7, Lok Sabha Secretariat. New Delhi. 
8. Raj ya Sabha Secretariat. New Delhi. 
9. Registrar, Supreme Court ofIndia, New Deihl. 
l 0. All High Courts. 
11. Office of Cornprroller and Auditor General of India, Kew OeU1i. 
12. The Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi. 
lJ. Cenrral Vigilance Commission, New Delhi. 
14. :.lITI Aayog, Yojana Bhawan, New Delhi. 
15. All attached & Su bordinate Offices of the Ministry of Home Affairs. 
16. 20 Spare copies 

Copy to:- 

Yours faithfully. 

. 'l I· 
· le .\li.t 

(V.K'~ 
Deputy Secretary lo the Govt. o.f1lndia 

Tel. 2309 4376 

As above. · Encl.: 

2. The above is cooveyed lo you for compliance and necessary action iif rh.s · ~ 
regard. You are also requested to give wide publicity in the local print and electronic 
media so that above Order is followed in letter and spirit. 

3. The receipt of this letter may please be acknowledged and action taken in 
the matter be communicated to this Ministry. 

(g) The abridge version of the National Arnhem made by <my Ont'. for 
whatever reason shall nor be played or displayed. 

(f) When the National Anthem shall be played in Cinema l lalls. it shall he 
with tile National Flag on 1:ie screen. 

- 2 - 



of Insults to Nat~onal Ronour Aet, 1971. I~ had also taken note 

petitioner, made reference to the enaotmen~. namely, Prevention 

nol:.ed the submissions advanced by the learned counsel for i::he 

Petition under Article 32 of the Constitution of India had 

This court on 20 .10. 2016 while entertainiriq the W:dt: 

tbe Onion of India. 

for India along with Mr. A.K. Panda, learned senior counsel for 

the petitioner and Mr. Mukul. P.oha.tgi, learned Attorney General 

We have hea.rd Mr. Abhinav Srivastav, learceo counsel for 

OPON hearing the counsel the Court made the ~ollowing 
0 R D E 'R 

Mr. Mukul Robtagi,AG 
Mr. Ashok Kumar Panda,Sr.Adv. 
Mr. Avijit Prasad,Adv. 
Ms. Movita,Adv. · 
Mr. B.K. erasad,Adv. 

For Respondent(s) 

Mr. Abhinav Shrivastav,A.Cv. 
Mr. Rituvendra Singh.Adv. 
Mr. Ha::meet Singh Rupra.h,~..dv. 

For eetitioner(s) 

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE DI.PAK MISRA 
RON 1 BLE MR. JUS'J;'ICE »UTAVA ROY 

CORAM: 

Date ; 30/11/2016 This petition was called on fo= hearing today. 

ONT oil' o·F' I.Ni:> :I/t 
(Wi t~n off.ice r.iipori:J 

VERSUS 

Petitioner (s) SBYAM NARAtAN CHOOKSEY 

t~r.it Petition Cs) {Civil.) No(s). 

S U P R E ~ E . C 0 U R T 0 f l N 0 ! ~ 
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 

CO\Jl.'U' ·,'lO . 3 



displayed in such a manner at such places which 

(c) National Anthem or a part of il: shall not be 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I never l::e printed on any object and also 

I 

I 
I 
I 

{b) There shall not be draJUatiza.tion of t:he 
National Anthem and it should not. be included as 
a part of any variet~ show. rt is because when 

the National Anthem is sung oi::- played it is 

imperative on the part of every one present to 

show due respect and honour. To think of a 
drarnati:u1d exhibition of the National Anthem is 
absoiutely inconceivable. 

(a) There shall be no cottunercial exploitation to 
give fin<U>cial advant•~e or any kind of behefit. 
To alaborate, the National Anth~ sbouJ.d not be 
utilized by which the person involved with it: 

either directly or ind.ir~ctly shall have any 
commercial benefit or any other benefit_ 

scrupulously followed:- 
measure, it is directed that the foliowin~ directions ~hall be 

a'Waitiog the reply from. the Union of India, as an ir1terim 

Raving heard the learned counsel for the ?a.rties <L'ld 

played or r~cited or sung. 
of every person to show respect when the _Nai;ional Anthem is 

Anthem is sung or played. The assertion is that it is the d~ty 

is on showing requisite and necessary respect when the ~at..:.onal 

pezmissible and can never be countenanced in law. Xhe emphasis 

Ns. '!:ional Antham is sung i11 Vi:l.:rious c:i..rcums t.az ccs which are no t, 



motherland is rl!flected when one shows respect to the ~atioi1al 

The directions are is.sued, £or love and respect £or th-. 

command and .recommend th.at National Ant.hem. has to bet l:i:spected. 

Attorney GenEt.ral. for India sub:nits wi.th all humility at his 

We have so directed as Mr. Mukul Rohtagi, learned 

played ox displayed_ 

(g) '.Che abridge version of the Nation;;i.l. Anthem 

made by any one for whatever reason shall not be 

{;f) When the National Anthem shall be played ir1 

the Cinema Halls, it sl'.all be with the ~a tional 

Flag on the screen. 

one can create any kind of disturbance which 

will amount to disrespect to the National 

Anthem. After the National AnthQ!ll is played or 

sunq, the doors can be opened. 

(e) Prior to the Nati:mal Anthem is played or 

sung in the cinema hall on the screen, the entry 
and exit doors shall :remain closed so that no 

(d) All the cinema halls in I.1;1dia shalJ. play the 

Nationai Anthem before the feature fiim starts 

and aJ.l presellt in the hall are obl.iged to s cand 

--1ip 'to Sli:ow r·espect to~tii.e Nafional 7..nthl::lIL --·-- 

Const:i tutional Pa triotisrr.. 
and integrity National identity, National 

associated :-Jith it has its inhei:-ent roots in 
p.rctoc:::il of conce-pt. son.g, is Antham 



that the order shall be shown in the electronic Media anC. 

Si:.ates and Onion 'l'errit:ories_ That apart, Mr. Rohatgi suhmit:s 

shall circulate this o:der to the Chief Secretaries of al! che 

Mr. Roh a. tgi ha.£ :; ubmi tted tna t ..:;hQ tTnior. oi India 

space. The idea is constitutionally impe.rttissible. 

individual. rights, that have individually thought of have no 

does not a11ow any different notion o: the perception of 

Constitutional ?atriotism and inherent na ta.ona), quality. Ic 

respect to National 11.nthem which is t:Ite symbol of t'he 

realize that they live in a nation a~d are duty bound to $how 

stated, a c.ime has come, the citizens of the country must 

respect for the Natio~al AntJ;.em and th~ Na'l:.ional u~lag. Be Lt 

J.nd one scch ideal is to show en9rafted in the Constitution_ 

th.a sacred obligation o:f every citizen to .abide bj' the ideals 

From the aforesaid, it is clear as crystal -chat. it i3 

Flag and the National Antherr.". 

duty of every citi?.en ot India - 

(a) to abide by tila Constitution and =espect 

ic.s .ideals and institution~, the National 

It shall be: the "51.A. Fundamental duties 

It r~ads as fol:ows: Con.,titution. 
P'undament.al Duties cccu.z:ring in Part IV}\. of the 51 (A) . 

In this .r:c:ga=d, w:e may refer to :::lause (a) of Art:i,:;l e 

~i"ci ns.tionaiisxr .. 



I 
r 

I 

{Y~ti!:\: .E.d.-:.} 
Coo~ ~s::e= 

10 days. 
This order shall be gi van eff1:1ct co within a period of 

f'1tl '.) 
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